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Saccone and Zimmer 
Head NS A  Commission
John Saccone and David Zim m er 
w ere elected co-chairm en o f the 
N ational Student A ssociation ’s 
Campus Com m ission last w eek at 
a m eeting o f the com m ission in 
H owland H ail.
Saccone and Zim m er su cceed ' 
Dan Greany who w as chairm an o f 
the com m ission until he discon­
tinued courses h e r e  this semester. 
Everett M atson was elected busi­
ness m anager; Joan Dudeck, secre­
ta ry ; and Benjam in Raubvogel, 
public relations d irector; increas­
ing the commissions executive com­
m ittee from  six to seven m em bers.
Campos Committees Formed
On this campus the NSA cam pus 
com m ission has form ed a Purchase 
Card Com m ittee, headed by John.. 
Sacco lie ; a Human R elations and 
Educational P ractices Com m ittee, 
headed by Fred C ica lo; and an in-
Rally, Open House 
For Building Fund 
To be Held Mar. 10
R eigh Carpenter, chairm an o f  the 
Student C ouncil’s building fund 
com m ittee, has announced that the 
ra lly  and open house party fo r  the 
building fund cam paign w orkers 
w ill be held Thursday, M arch 10, 
at the Fones Stable. Through an 
error, The Scribe' had previously 
reported that the m eeting w ould be 
held M arch 5.
W orking w ith Carpenter on  the 
drive to  raise $3.000 from the stud­
en t body are Jackie K eefe, Betty 
Sm ith, Norma K elly, Jam es GafT- 
aey, Thom as M cGannon, R obert 
. D onaldson and Edward Flynn.
Representatives o f a ll the cam pus 
clu bs, classes and organisations 
will be asked to attend the ra lly , 
the com m ittee chairm an stated. H e 
also said  that the U niversity w ould 
fo o t the b ill.
ternational projects com m ittee 
headed by Benjam in Raubvogel.
One o f the international projects 
sponsored by the NSA which m ight 
be o f special interest to students is 
the "Sum m er Study, T ravel, and 
W ork O pportunities A broad.”  Under 
this plan there are ten study tour 
and five w orkcam p opportunities' 
offered to university students.
Students Conduct Tours
A ll tours sponsored by the NSA 
w ill be conducted by the students 
o f the countries to be visited. Stud­
ent guides w ill conduct a ll travel­
ing and study groups, and accom ­
m odations w ill be in ' student dor­
m itories, the hom es o f students, or 
in  low -priced hotels where neces­
sary ; m eals w ill be served in the 
m essee or student cafeterias. In  all 
cases, the tra v e llin g . and study 
groups w ill be sm all, including 
from  ten to tw enty Am ericans.
Costs range from  $460 on  the 
Scandinavian tour, tw o m onths in 
Denmark, N orway, Sweden, Fin­
land,- and H olland, to $559 on the 
T ri-nation  tour, tw o w eeks each in  
H olland, England, France and one 
w eek free, and $618 on the N orth- 
(Continued on  Page 6)
Motorist Crashes 
President's Office
President H alsey had an unex­
pected v isitor last week when a 
car operated by John P. V aglievelo 
o f 94 M orris street alm ost crashed 
into his office in  Fairfield hall.
Mr. V aglievelo becam e ill and 
lost con trol o f the car as he was 
driving along Fairfield ayenue, it 
was reported. The car sw erved up 
on the law n aqd cam e 'to  a  halt 
against the fron t steps o f the 
building in  fron t o f the w indow  o f 
President H alsey's office.
The w ooden steps o f the build­
ing and the fron t le ft fender o f the 
car w ere sligh tly  dam aged.
. . . are (1. to r .) : John F. Sheehan, as B illy  B irkm ire; Frank L. D riscoll, as W alter C raig; and Pat K elly, 
as M azzie. The play w ill be presented M arch 5 at the K lein M em orial. (Photo coortny Bridgeport Post)
Activities Ticket 
Advantages Listed
Here’s what you’ve been 
waiting for—the list of student 
activities to. which a student 
will be admitted merely by pre­
senting a designated coupon 
from his student activity book. 
ONE TICKET WILL ADMIT A 
COUPLE TO THE 
Gridiron Week Dance 
Football Dance 
Christmas Ball 
Sweetheart Ball 
Circus Dance ,
Wistaria Weekend Dance 
Spring Formal
ONE TICKET W ILL ADMIT A 
SINGLE STUDENT TO 
All the home foothaU games 
All the home basketball 
games
All other home athletic 
events
AH educational lectures 
Campas Thunder 
The Spring Three Act Play 
OTHEB BENEFITS W ILL BE 
Bigger and better weekly 
Scribes
Bigger and better all-nniver- 
sity yearbook (free for the first 
(time in UB history)
How, when and where can 
yon obtain a student activities 
coupon book! Simply by vot­
ing in the affirmative daring 
the refereudnm to be held 
March 14-18 to determine what 
percentage of the student body 
favors the studeat council’s 
plan to distribute them daring 
registration In the tolL 
If approximately one thous­
and students vote in favor of 
toe plan, ton e  is an excellent 
chance tout you’ll be able to 
attend aH the above listed ae- 
(Continued on Page 3)
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Bridgeport Sunday Herald photographer, who searched in vain for snow last 
week. W h o said skiing isn’t an all-weather sport? The Ski Club now headed 
by Norman Hanson, meets regularly. (Photo Bridgeport Henld)
UB's Karam Attends 
U. N. Conference
Jalil Karam, ju n ior at the Univer­
sity, represented the college re­
cently at the United Nations Con­
ference at C onnecticut C ollege for 
W om en, New London.
Jalil, w ho cam e here from
Lebanon, represented that country, 
and w ore its form er official cos­
tume, in the m odel assem bly en­
titled “ The United N ations In A c­
tion .”  He spoke at the human
rights com m ission on the subject,
"H ow  to Safeguard and Prom ote 
Human R ights.”
G reek, Palestinian, and other fo lk  
dances follow ed  the conference.
Ja lil has been in  the United
States fo r  tw o and one h alf years. 
He attended the U niversity o f 
Scranton fo r  one year before com ­
ing here in Sept., 1947.
ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR
MARCH 4— 11 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4—  
Basketball, Fairfield U. 
Wistaria Coffee Party, S-5 
pun.
SATURDAY, MARCH 6—  
Basketball, Bergen College 
Dramatic Production, Klein, 
8:90 p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 8—  
Creative Culture Group, Loy­
ola 25, 8 p ja.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9— 
Beta Gamma, F5, Per. 7 
Theta Epsilon, F108, Pur. 7 
French Club, Id , Per. 7 
Campus Cheat Committee, Per. 7 
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 0 -  
Women’s Basketball, “Grem­
lins”
Male Student Dens G irl's  C o  tin s 
During Sorority Row  Rush Week
A  dozen sorority  houses nt the 
U niversity o f  C alifornia learned to­
day to  their consternation  the true 
identity o f M ary Lou U llrich. "She” ' 
is W alter R obert U llrich , a  20 year 
old  ju n ior from  San D iego.
U llrich  wanted to find out how 
tiye better h a lf lived  so  he posed as 
M ary Lou U llrich  during rush week 
on  Sorority row . That’s  the tim e the 
g irls p ick  ou t prospective new 
m em bers.
W ith the help o f French heels, a 
borrow ed new  look  dress, a  head 
scarf—and strategically  situated 
paddings—U llrich  counted these
(Continued on Page 6)
New Club Boasts 
Large Enrollment
Over mm hundred k
members of the newly form* 
Bridge Club which laid  Hu orgai 
national meeting on Feb. 23. M 
Justin Ricker, n prominent bridj 
professional, addressed toe dn  
and stressed the importance o f ad 
quale instruction fur beginners.
Harold Noyea, toe newly elect« 
president, reported ♦*«( carta 
rooms will be allotted for toe pig 
tag of bridge during toe day, si 
that the Snack Bar wQl jsm a  
(Continued on Page 6)
Campus Productions to 
Present "Craig's W ife" This 
Saturday Night at the Klein
The Office o f Campus Productions 
w ill present George K elly's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning drama, “ Craig's W ife ,” 
at the Klein Auditorium Sat., March 
5, at 8:30 p. m.
The play, the second major pro­
duction o f the year, is a portrait o f 
a woman w ho married for selfish 
security, w ho schemed and carefully 
planned an independence and author­
ity over her husband, but who, in the 
end, found she had played a losing 
game. This tense and biting satire on 
human nature has been acclaimed by 
critics as one o f the outstanding 
dramas o f our modem theater.
Heading the cast Is Nancy Pray as 
Mrs. Craig and Frank QriscoH' as 
Mr. Craig. Members o f the support­
ing cast are Lois M cM elloa as Miss 
Austin; Harriet Olanoff. Ethel Lan- 
dreth; John P. Sheehan, Billy Birk- 
mire; Mary Pirrello, Mrs. Harold; 
Patricia Kelly, Marie; Merilu Elliot, 
Mrs. Frazier; Boris G  Moskalenke, 
Joseph Catelle, Ulrich V on Ziegesar. 
Eugene Fredericks; and Harold 
Noyes, Harry.
Office o f the Campus Productkms 
managers are Everett Matson, bus- 
(Continued on Page 6)
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Incidentally Speaking . .  .
— By JIM DLUGOS
The co-editor o f The Torch, the student newspaper of W it­
tenberg College. Springfield, Ohio, writes to inquire the circum­
stances and the origin of the quotation which appears weekly 
ill the masthead of The Sribe. His letter and the answer to it 
follows.
T o the Editor of The Scribe:
A  copy of The October 12, 1948 Scribe has just come 
across the desk. W hile examining your publication. I was 
interested in the quotation you carried above your mast­
head:
“ There are times when college administrations as well 
as otheF .factions peculiar to a university campus need some 
talking to, and upon such occasions an alert, fearless, and 
vigorous press is'a godsend to the student body.
I would like very much to know who was responsible 
for such a statement and the circumstances (if any) and 
when it was uttered. I think such a statement of policy 
should be used on every college paper.
r Thank you for your assistance.
Bernard ). Hilbrink
P. S. Your football queen was quite impressive.
You flatter me; because although the idea for the quotation 
and the sentence structure used to convey that idea came from 
a editorial (about judges in courts of law) printed in the 
“ W heeling (W . V a.) News” . I am the person actually respon­
sible (as you put it) for the exact quotation of which you speak 
so highly.
The part of that particular editorial which led to the cre­
ation of what has since been termed The Scribe motto is as 
follows: "There are times when judges need some plain talking 
to, and upon such occasions an alert, fearless and vigorous press 
is a public godsend.”
W hy cud The Scribe adopt it? Because the year that it first 
appeared on the masthead (1947-48) the University o f Bridge­
port had just grown into the third largest university in Conn­
ecticut This, despite the fact that only a few short months 
before the same plant, then known as the Junior College of 
Connecticut was one of the smallest institutions of higher edu­
cation in New England.
Our Student Council, Student Council Advisory Committee. 
Inter-Dormitory Council, and the Inter-Fraternity Council were 
not as yet in existence. The University administration was it­
self, very loosely knit
The only organized student group in a position to “ straight­
en things out” was the President s Student Advisory Committee 
which met with the University president twice each month. 
Their attempts to confront and solve many problems facing the 
average student were very beneficial in some respects. But their 
voice was not powerful enough. Someone had to become the 
“ watchdog" for the student body. W hen the Scribe was offered 
the opportunity: it accepted the .challenge
its editorial pages were opened to anyone having anything 
to say. T o stimulate letters to the editor a one dollar prize was 
awarded each week for the best letter submitted. Names of the 
authors were kept secret from all but the editor who first re­
ceived the letter, if that was die wish of the author.
“ Incidentally Speaking .. . previously a column of news- 
notes was converted into short “ two-bit editorials" in which I, 
as editor, made comments and observations about and offered 
solutions to the major problems facing the average student on 
the UB campus.
Like the doctor who hangs out his shingle to let the pas­
sers-by know that he has opened up practice in his home, so 
The Scribe wrote die quotation you write o f into its masthead. 
It had become die “ watchdog”  to t die students o f the Univer­
sity o f Bridgeport, and it wanted all to realize it. and to take 
"  the protection offend.
a -
I
Bv) The Light 
Of The Moon
b y  The Evening Stai 1
I T  EXPLAINS ABOUT WOMEN."
Letters to the Editor . .
L rttm  to the Editor an  t iw m t l by O e itel mm mm tollt kr 
e o h a ti «ad lotrrttfrd itj i til n l .  rtgirdiDt all pfcaaaa e f O e etadaft 
üf acttvWea h m  at US. Letten am t haar the aathor’a «Igaatatr. 
weiter to deairce hie aaaac will he wühhdd b t a  pahllcatiaa.
D o evening students want a gossip 
column? Should the evening school 
have its own gossip column?
The column's inceptive feature 
would be a poll, every week, o f 
student’s opinions on current aspects 
o f evening school activities. Through 
this medium, students could air their 
views and compare opinions with 
their fellow  classmates. A s soon as 
a news channel is established, the 
column would be completed o f news 
and gossip to heighten the interest erf 
the students now attending evening 
sessions at both Fones and Fairfield 
campuses.
Fairfield Says No
However, when students at die 
Fairfield A ve. campus were polled, 
the general consensus o l opinion was 
that they did not want a gossip col­
umn because it would consist o f the 
same names and be dominated by 
cliques. Futhermore. these students 
would not agree to contribute news 
and items o f gossip which would give 
a much broader coverage, and elim­
inate much o f the danger o f certain 
groups dominating the column. Un­
fortunately it is impossible to print 
the names and specific opinions of 
these students who were polled, , be­
cause they refused to have their 
names or statements released for pub-, 
lication.
Fones, "Y es”
The opposite was found to be 
true at the Fones campus where the 
majority o f students felt that more 
acquaintances would be made, and 
more easily, through a feature. Opin­
ions o f Fones evening students are 
listed below.
George Parrs: “ It would make the 
students more interested in their 
school.”
John M acGregor "If you're an 
evening student, you prefer reading 
news."
James Seeley: "It would stir up in­
terest o f students in each other."
Marie O ros: "T hey'd really feel 
they were a part o f the college."
Ellen Martin: "It'd  be nice to know 
a little o f the personal life o f your 
classmates outside o f class.”
Paul C . Simons: "W e 'd  be able to 
get better acquainted.”
Catherine Gregory: "It would be a 
real point o f interest to know what 
other students are doing."
Pay for it while 
you uai it!
New Royal Portable
Coavaniant tom s to students!
N a l Portable typewriter choice 1 World’s 
first truly modem portable typewriter! 
Sturdy—built to last for years!
Only the new Royal Portable has all them 
features: FINGER-FLOW KEYS, SPEED 
SPACER, “ MAGIC” MARGIN, RAPID 
RIBBON CHANGER, “TOUCH CON­
TROL.”  Phis many more features! Come 
in and see it! Easy payment terms l
WIENER'S
INC.
H P.O. a r c a d e
■orttt oI koyol Typewriter Cnwpoay, kc.
They Should Be There
T o the E ditor o f The S cribe:
I am a mem ber o f the freshm an 
class in this U niversity. Because o f 
m y class schedule I have been un­
able to attend any o f the Student 
Council m eetings. I have been 
w ondering, though, what has oc­
curred during these m eetings, what 
issues w hich not on ly pertain to 
my clans, but to the sch ool in gen­
eral, have been discussed. I have 
also wondered what m y represen­
tatives have been doing and how  
they have voted.
I know from  personal experience 
that neither I nor any o f m y class­
m ates with whom  I associate have 
ever in -any way been polled as to 
their opinion on any m atter w hich 
was ever discussed in Student 
Council m eetings.
I feel that the m inutes o f a ll 
Student C ouncil m eetings should be 
posted som ew here in the sch ool or 
that they should be m im eographed 
and be handed out to  the student 
body.
I am sure that if a  m ajority o f 
the student body know s w hat is  
going on and sees how  they are 
affected by  the decisions o f our 
Student C ouncil they m ight take 
m ore o f a personal attitude tow ard 
the election  o f our officers and 
tow ard ou r sch ool in  general.'
DAVID HALPERN
.  .  » *
Eld's dfh  M inutes o f a ll student 
council% >eettngs are supposed to 
be posted in buildings on  both  the 
Fairfield and Seaside cam puses. 
L ook fo r  them , if  you do n ot find 
any, w rite us again. .
Read’s
Spring Headquarters 
For The
Well-Dressed College Girl
Fashionably , , .  economically, Read's 
yon completely from head to toe, season after 
season. And this season tops them all! O ar 
Third Floor is blooming with smart new 
styles you’ll be wearing this spring. Clothes 
toatw ill take yon to classes and aroond-the- 
town . .  gay cottons, dressy prints, beanti- 
fujiy tailored suite and coats, and die count­
less other items you’ve been dreaming about.
S "* * ?  * * *  y « ™  be glad you
made Read’s your spprfng shopping head­
quarters!
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Names, Educational Backgrourtds 
Of New Faculty Are Announced
Seventeen part-time and two hill- 
time instructors have been added to 
the faculty at the University of 
Bridgeport. The College o f Arts and 
Science lists eight new instructors; 
College o f Business Administration, 
seven; Junior College o f Connecticut, 
division o f engineering, the College 
o f Nursing, and Reading Laboratory, 
one each.
New part-time instructors in the 
C o llry  o f Arts and Science are 
W alter G . Arader, statistics, present­
ly  employed by the General Electric 
Company, holds a B.S. degree from 
the University o f Pennsylvania; Phil­
lip Bannister. Rnglish. also a part- 
time instructor at W arren Institute, 
holds a B A  degree Saint M ary’s 
College, Norwalk, a Master o f Edu­
cation degree from Duquesne, and is 
presently doing graduate work at 
Yale.
Other Instructors
Mrs. Theena S. Hearns, speech 
clinician, presently associated with 
the Bridgeport school system and an 
alumnus o f die Junior C ollege. o f 
Connecticut, holds B.S. and M A . 
degrees from Columbia's Teachers 
College; M iss Ruth Kresge, mathema­
tics teacher at Bassick high school, 
holds a M A  degree from Yale and 
a B.S. from the Teachers' College of
Connecticut.
Thurman S. Philoon. part-time in­
structor in history, holds a B A . from 
Bowdoin College and an M A  from 
Harvard and is presently working on 
his doctor's degree at Yale: Edward 
G . Riggs. English, who is associated 
with Pullman and Conley, holds a 
B A  degree from Princeton, an LA . 
B. from Yale, and an L X M . from 
Columbia; Dr. Gerald Taylor, psy­
chology. medical director o f the 
Bridgeport Mental Hygiene Society, 
holds B.S. and M .D . degree from the 
University o f Minnesota; Miss Doris 
E. Borrap, English, holds an A A . 
degree from the Junior College of 
Connecticut, a B A  degree from the 
University o f Connecticut, an M A  
from Columbia, and is the Univer­
sity's alumni secretary.
New full-time instructors in the 
College o f Business Administration 
are N. Douglas Elson. economics, 
who holds a B.S. degree from Vienna 
College and an M.S. degree from 
Syracuse; Bernard W igder, account­
ing, who holds a B .B A . degree from 
City College o f New York and was 
awarded his C .P A . in 1940.
PART-TIM E Instructors
Part-time Instructors are Carroll 
Eaton, management, and motion-time 
methods, now with Remington Arms;
Enlistees In The Sultan's Army
Op— A CiWHl—f Meigs Charge
“ THE OLD SCHOOL 
TIE"
The "old  school tie" is a tradition handed down 
for a groat many decades. Meigs brings you a 
fine knitted tie in the Purple and W hite o f Bridge­
port University. They tie and knot beautifully. 
Grand for gifts, too.
i l '  *1
Mete*» Marfa Floor
OOltNMt OP MAIN AND WALL STRUTS
. . . w ere ten UB students when the ballet “ Shehrerazade”  was presented by the B allet Ruese de M onte 
C arlo at the K lein M emorial Feb. 17. W aving their sabers w ith glee are (1, to  r .) Stephen LePage, Irw in  
Brosler. John Reed. Edward Morrison. Robert Ball, Mario Racassi. Frank Driscoll, James Street John Shee­
han and John Karlac. The girls, unfortunately, do not grace the UB campus They are ballet Russe dancers 
Janice Rom an, Bernice Rehner and Shirley H aynes. (P hoto courtesy o f B ridgeport H erald.)
W illiam  H. Fox. accounting princi­
ples, employed at the National Cash 
Register Company, holds a B .B A . 
degree from Boston university; Sol­
omon M . Reich, industrial engineer­
ing and time study, employed at Gen­
eral Electric Company, holds a B.S. 
degree from New York university.
George G . D . Rockwell, marketing 
and sales correspondence, employed 
at Remington Arms, holds an A.B. 
degree from Bowdoin; and Elwood 
W iendieck, accounting principles, re­
ceived his B .S  and B.C.S. degrees 
from New York university and is an 
independent accountant in New York.
The Junior College o f Connecticut 
lists Jack Kerr, part-time physical 
education instructor.
W ard Administration Course 
The division o f engineering has 
added Dr. Franklin E. Satterthwaite 
industrial engineering and statistical 
quality control, now employed at the 
General Electric Company, holds a 
B .S  degree from Swarthmore and a
W hen you want 
good  jew elry . . . .  
Rem em ber the 
jew elry store on 
BRO AD  STREET
R egistered Jeweler 
Certified Gem ologist 
American Gem Society 
BRO AD  STREET
N ear Fairfield Avenue
UB Girls Top GE 
Team in Thriller
The W om en’s  basketball team o f 
the U niversity o f B ridgeport play­
ed the General Efiectric fo r  32 
th rilling m inutes o f play. A t the 
end o f the game UB was ahead by 
one point. The score  was 26-26. 
This is the first w in o f the 1948- 
1949 season.
As an added sideline, Joan Hutch­
inson was rushed to the hospital 
after the game with a possible 
brain concussion, but it was later 
discovered to be nothing serious. 
Joan is now back at sch ool and w ill 
be able to play as the season pro­
gresses.
The next gam e is M arch 3 when 
the team  w ill m eet the YW CA, ami 
then on M arch 10 the G rem lins, and 
on the 14 Club 44.
Ph.D. from- the University o f Iowa.
M iss Jean McLean has been ap­
pointed part-time instructor in the 
College o f Nursing and w ill teach a 
course in ward administration for 
graduate nurses, giving credit to­
ward a  bachelor's degree and an 
M .S. degree from the University of 
Chicago. M iss McLean is an assistant 
professor at die Yale School of 
Nursing.
UB Swimmers Close 
Season With Loss
UB’s swim m ing team ended a 
m ediocre cam paign when they 
dropped a 60-15 verdict to the Y ale 
university mermen in the Payne 
W hitney pool. The lone spark in  
an otherw ise dism al afternoon was 
the first p lace finish registered by 
UK e captain G eorge Pappas in the 
200-yard breaststroke. H is tim e was 
:33.9.
Outside o f this single event, the 
locals w ere able to gain on ly a  
pair o f seconds and three thirds. . 
Pappas notched one o f the No. 2 
finishes in  the 220-yard freestyle, 
w hile Tony Lom bard copped the 
other in the 100-yard freestyle.
Under the coach ing o f Ed Tam a- 
shunas, the Purple and W hite won 
half o f their scheduled six  meets. 
Their trium phs cam e at the expense 
o f B rooklyn P oly, Manhattan Col­
lege, and the New Haven YMCA. 
The trio  o f defeats w ere adm inis­
tered by Y ale, the B ridgeport 
YMCA, and the M erchant u »H n * 
Academ y.
Clearance S ale....
PRICES REDU CED 20-50%  
on Clocks, W atches, Rings, 
Costume Jewelry . . .  Cigarette 
Cases and Lighters, and Men’s 
Jewelry . . . Bay Now 6  Save
LYRIC G IFT SHOP
1424 MAIN STREET 
(N EXT T O  LYRIC THEATRE)
•  O H R  NIGHTS #
COMPLETE BACHELOR SERVICE
•  DuPONT ODERLESS DRY CLEANING 
0  TAILORING (Alterations 6  Repairing)
•  LAU N D RY (Shkts and Miscellaneous)
•  PRESSING W HILE YO U  W A IT
•  PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
NATIONAL CLIA N ERS A TAILORS 
o
N M t t  STATE STR EET . N BAS ERANBTAN AVENUE  
Tshgtees J-2392
AH dom ing ami Tailoring Dome  Om the Prtmimt
UB Girls Lose . . .
The Sterling H ouse G irls w on 
31-12 in  a  recent basketball gnma 
played against the U niversity o f 
B ridgeport g irls at Legion H all in  
Stratford.
Activities. . .
(Continued from Page 1) 
tfvitiss (some with a  date, 
some date extra) for the price 
®1 tea book of activity tickets 
---t i k
Bat If O s voting is poor, a »  
Student Council will net pro­
pose Om  plan to the board of 
trustees, and ail this toft of 
extra money in oar ptrktifs s f l  
have bees nothing bet a  won­
derful dream .— Dingo g. 3
SH OP A T
•  M ICKEY FINN'S •
“For Knockout K « W  
Camping S S  
«30 Water S t, a
ÉÜ
8É
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PARAGRAPHING THE NEWS
RAUBVOGELBENJAMIN HANK M OZDZER
Beta Gamma sorority
Theta Epsilon heard M iss Lillian 
Brandt, beautician and representative 
o f the Fifth Avenue Salon, speak on 
the "Care o f  the Hair" at last Tues­
day evening’s sorority meeting.
•  *  *  •
A t an organisational ■— *«-q o f the 
Debate Club held W e d , February 
23, Bill W oflc and Stanley Shaw 
were named members o f a committee 
to investigate the constitutions o f var 
ious other university debating dubs. 
A  enmmitte» composed o f W alter 
Melkonian. Leonard Goldstein, Leon­
ard M iller, and Lawrence Simon will 
form a provisional working constitu­
tion.
The dub will be divided into 
groups, whose members in turn will 
divide themselves into negative and 
affirmative teams. A ll debating done 
by this team w ill be o f an intramural 
nature with intercollegiate argumen­
tation mming next term. The ques­
tions to be debated w ill be resolved 
for each debate by the tw o teams 
participating.
The rhih is open to all students 
w ho are interested in formal argu­
mentation, and w ho are willing to 
spend a  little o f their spare time in 
contributing towards its success. A ll 
interested students are urged to at­
tend its next meeting to be held 
7.-00 p. m.. W ed., March 2, in Fones 
H all
* * * *
D r. Gutetzevitch, dean of
the Libre and professor at
Sot-bonne University, Paris, has nom­
inated Dr. Joseph Roucek o f the I 
sociology and political science de- j 
partments as an associate member 
o f the French Academ y o f Political 
and Historical Sciences.
*  *  . *  *
S ijm  PM Alphia initiated seven­
teen new pledges recently. They are: 
A1 Abramson. Kenneth Dobson, 
Charles Feld, Robert Friedman, H ow­
ard Gold, Kenneth Becca, Norman 
Hansen, Kenneth H owell, Gene Laz- 
icki. Paul M acdocca, Jack M clndoe, 
Robert Nichols, John Pritz, James
Roche. Art W argo, Richard Lim- 
bacher.
*  *  *  *
Alpha Delta Omega installed a 
brand new slate o f officers recently. 
W illiam  Calgreen was elected presi­
dent o f the fraternity; James E l wood, 
vice-president; Edward Socha, trea­
surer; Vincent Krodnski, financial 
secretary; Roger Keating, recording
secretary, and Huntly Perry, histor­
ian,
A lso, James Rawley, Sergeant-at- 
Arms; Herbert Neelman, pledge mas­
ter; and Edward Boyhen. Interfra­
ternity council representative. New 
members initiated at' that time were: 
Hugh Burns. Dean Cimino, Daniel 
Domogala, Robert Ehrsam, W illiam  
Heanue, John Kreitler, Vincent M ey­
er, W illis Platt, and Aaron Rubin.
.  •  *  *
The Institute on Race Re­
lations w ill be held on Tuesday even­
ings beginning March 8 and ending 
M ay 3 according to a Joint announce­
ment by Dr. Abraham E. Knepler, 
director o f the institute, and Mr. 
Ray O 'Connor, executive secretary 
of the Bridgeport Inter-Group Coun 
d i  The institute is an informal series 
o f lectures and discussions dealing 
with race and intercultural relations 
* * * *
The initiation o  f fourteen n e w  
mem bers o f The Theta Epsilon 
Sorority was held at Jane K elley’s 
home in Stratfield. A candle light 
cerem ony and stunts were included 
in the evening’s program . The new 
mem bers are: Nancee Britting 
Jit ary Carley, Janet Cooney, Rose 
D em irjian, V irginia Ganim, Jayne 
G ilm ore, Sylvia H atch, Joan H utch­
inson, Irene Jackson, D>is McMel- 
Ion, Nancy Schneider, Athena Silos 
Catherine Ruske, and Therese
Zyow cinski.
•  *  *  *
The formal initiation of th e  new 
mem bers o f the Theta Sigm a Fra­
ternity was held at the hom e o f 
Dr. George Gunther in Stratfield 
on Friday, Feb. 18. The new mem 
bers o f the fraternity are as fo l 
lows. J o h n  Avola. H a l Beards 
w orth, Sarkis K aolian, Bob Dow 
ney, Ed K ost, Stan Ram ick, Bud 
H arris, Jack Shannon, Dud Savard 
M a r t y  Ryan. Rolinda Girard, A1 
Johnson, Ed M itchell, Charles 
Bahner, and George Cam pbell.
New honorary mem bers are Dr 
H enry W . L ittlefield and Dr. Fran 
cis E. Dolan.
Yearbook Payments 
Due This W eek
The second payment of the 
University yearbook is now 
due.
Payments may be made at 
the Fairfield Avenue Snack 
Bar on Tuesday, and at the 
Fones Stable on Friday daring 
the forthcoming w eek.'
BK;?>
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PROM-ETTES
Our prevue o f  smart spring styles, here in the new colors; 
all at one wonderful price. Exclusively purs! Com e in and 
choose from our wide selection o f Prom-ettes for that new 
wardrob* you're planning. Sketched above: Smart 
black suede wedgie with-zipper front.
HOWLAND’S SHOES, STREET FLOOR
. initiated tw enty-three new m em bers during a  cerem ony Sunday in the hom e o f Ann Jacobs, Fairfield. 
Shown in the candlelight cerem oney above are Scottie M cBribe, Joan Patterson, Thelm a Foley and G reta 
Anderson, a ll in itiates; Theresa Brannelly, president, and Ann Jacobs, chairm an and hostess. C ourtesy o f 
B ridgeport Post. *
y » o o B B t» g a B B B B P B o g o B B q g
Footprints 
in tVie Sand
by Kathy Phtamey 
A ny contracts with our fraternities 
on campus may be made at the fol­
lowing places;
Alpha Gamma Phi-Zamboris, 
University Club 
Delta Epsilon Beta-Clover Club 
Theta Sigma-Ye O lde Tavern 
Sigma Phi Alpha-Bug light 
. . . .
The Stratford Hall fellows Invite 
everyone on campus to attend an 
Open House to be held Sunday 
afternoon March 6. from 3DO to 5.-00. 
They hope that everyone who possi­
bly can w ill attend.
*  *  *
Rumors are that a certain football 
player was seen drawing triangles 
and putting an initial at each comer. 
W hat's the matter, Frank, having 
love troubles?
Another one o f the Seasiders be­
came engaged fids past vacation. 
Congratulations are in order for 
Daisy Gattergol
It has been reported from a very 
good source that “ Pete”  PetropouHs 
is flying to Hawaii to  plant pine­
apples. W hat have you got to say 
about that. Pete?
From official sources 
news that Jane Lalley
crowned "Queen o f the 
ries.”~*ftSr~See Jane for 
formation!
It would seem from all
comes die 
has been 
U.B. Bidd- 
further in-
appear-
ances o f the Snack Bar that the Un­
iversity is offering a  new course—  
Bridge 103.
*  *  *  *
Lost: One bottle o f beer. Last seen 
in the Kelly refrigerator on  the night 
o f the Theta Epsilon initiation. 
PLEASE RETURN! H id
Johnny M ica's new theme song:
“ A ll A lone and Lonely."
• *  • *
The Helicon is hoping to enter an
Inter Collegiate Contes t 
• * *  •
Hey, Kids! The deadline for all 
payments o f die 49'er is  M ay 15. 
Start saving now.
W e’ll Come Clean W ith Your Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning. W e’ll Pick Up Your 
Stuff or Save 10%  By Taking It ’
To Our Store Near You
SHIRTS FINISHED
only |4<c ea.
In Onr Student Service
Indudes M inor Rips Mended and 
Missing Buttons Replaced
Phone 3-3030 or Save 10% a t 205 Ash St.
f f l a j e s t i c C a u n d r y
Rumor has it that the N . S. A  is 
gointf places and in the right direc­
tion.
. . . .
W istaria Hall is throwing a  semi- 
formal dance at the Hotel Barnum. 
March 12. Each girl front the dorm 
may invite another couple.
. . . .  ...
In the future it Is possible ^  
there might be full-length movies 
shown in the dorms.
. . .  *
Needed by  the fellows at Calvert 
H alt One housekeeper to wash the 
labels off the Jelly glasses that they 
have been using for drinking g l°««x  
all these weeks, and to replace the 
pillow cases on the towel rack with 
a towel.
* * * *
W hat’s diis I hear about the dorms 
wanting to start their own news­
paper7
*  *  *  •
Bulletin Board watchers keep look­
ing for the date o f the Student
Government Assembly which w ill re­
port the past srmesters work o f the 
Student Governing Body.
*  •  *  *
Hey fellows beware! Seaside Hall 
is giving a Sadie Hawkins party 
March 19, at &30 The girls are sup­
posed to call for the boys. Unfortun­
ately only die girls from die d ora  
and their dates w ill be able to attend.
P A T R O N I Z E  
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Purple Knights, Fairfield Clash Friday
Both Teams W ill 
Return to Armory 
Saturday Night
The U niversity o f  B ridgeport 
basketball Purple K nights have a 
busy w eek-end com ing up this 
week when they m eet Fairfield 
U niversity in a  regional riva lry  
gam e F riday night and the fo llow ­
ing- n ight face  a  stron g  Bergen Col­
lege quintet from  Teaneck, N. J. 
Both gam es w ill be played in the 
State A rm ory.
Enthusiasm  is at fever p itch  on 
both cam puses over the return 
m atch betw een Coach Joe Dunne’s 
Fairfield R edcoats, and the Purple 
K nights o f the U niversity o f 
B ridgeport
In the last m eeting betw een the 
tw o team s, B ridgeport was nosed 
out in  the last 45 seconds o f play 
when F airfield 's Joe M lko and Joe 
Reqensburger connected f o r  tw o  
field goals to  decide a 58-54 F air- 
field v ictory .
Shooting Deciding Point
A lthough the Fairfield outfit was 
outs cored on the floor, accurate 
fou l shooting by Jesuit team was 
the deciding scorin g  point.
T o  attest the torrid  pace set by 
the tw o regional riva ls, the score 
changed hands 16 tim es through­
out the contest, and saw fou r o f 
B ridgeport’s starting five leave the 
gam e v ia  the personal fou l route. 
B ridgeport, was further handi­
capped when Co-Captain Cy Daly 
was benched m ost the second half, 
a fter accum ulating fou r fou ls in 
the first half.
In  the fo llow in g  night’s gam e, 
B ridgeport m eets the Bergen Col­
lege Indians o f New Jersey fo r  the 
second m eeting this season. Coach­
ed by D ick  H olub, form er LIU  cage 
star and currently h igh -scoring 
center o f Paterson ’s Am erican 
league, the Bergen outfit uses its 
s ix -foot-fou r center Jim  Taveniere 
in the p ivot sp ot w here he scores 
consistently. In the K night's first 
game w ith Bergen, T aveniere ac­
counted fo r  25 poin ts, tw enty tossed 
in the first half. Bergen has an im ­
pressive season’s record  o f 12 w ins 
and fou r losses to date.
In the Swim o ! Things are
Come Back. Lee!
The SCRIBE editorial staff wishes 
to extend its best wishes for a speedy 
recovery to Lee Broadwin. its make-up 
editor.
Parkwoods Take Dorm Net Title 
KBR, BA Tied for Greek Crowns
The Parkw oods captured the 
dorm itory basketball title and 
Kappa Beta Rho and Beta Alpha 
m oved to w ithin one game o f 
clinch ing the fraternity basketball 
and bow ling crow ns respectively 
during last w eek's intra-m ural 
action.
Under the able d irection  o f 
young Coach Tony Iannone. the 
w inter’s sports program  w ill con­
clude with this w eek’s contests. One 
week w ill be required for  the do'r- 
m itory bow ling play-off before the 
“dorm s and frats”  begin ping-pong 
and volleyball tournam ents.
—  Calvert Tops Park Hall
Sparked by the play o f Beard s- 
w orth w ho accounted fo r  13 points, 
the Parkw oods elim inated their 
final riva ls, Park H all, 37-26, to 
w in the pennant. N oble and Van 
Brunt had 10 m arkers each fo r  the 
losers in  the rough struggle that 
saw 40 personals called , 23 against 
Park.
F ollow in g this setback, Park
dropped a decision to Calvert H all 
rsting them second place in the 
standings. The first fou r finishers 
in the loop are Parkw oods, Cal­
vert, Park, and W aldemere.
Kappa Beta Rho (record 8-0), 
probably the top team in both cir­
cuits, assured them selves o f at 
least a tie for the flag in the “ frat”  
basketball league. V ictors over 
Alpha Delta Omega and the Sea- 
siders, KBR now needs either a 
win over A lpha Gamma Phi in their 
final game or a Theta Sigm a defeat 
to clinch  the top-spot.
Sigm a Phi A lpha was the only 
other tw o-gam e w inner last week. 
SPA strengthened their hold on 
third place w ith trium phs over the 
Sea8ider8, 38-19, and the Faculty, 
30-20. Madden notched, 27 points in 
the tw o games.
Other Results
Other results were Faculty 53, 
Schem ers 28 (Sherm an scored 20 
points in the final quarter fo r  the 
w in n ers); AGP 45, Seasiders 16
* * * UB fin~men- <lcft to ri9ht>: row: Henry Buttleman. Ed W om er. A* non Cohen. John O'Hara. W alt Hajna. Ed W ebb. Second row: Geo. Pappas,
om oyes. Ralph Hardy. T ony Lombard. Clem D eRocco, Andy Staal. Tom  M cCone. The team ended the season with a record o f 3 ,wins and 3 defeats.
________ (Photo courtesy Bridgeport Herald)
Marina’s “Haunted 
House”  Party Is ~ 
Howling Success
Cobw ebs, h orror m asks, skele­
tons, blue lights, and spiders hang­
ing from  the ceilin g created an 
“ eerie”  atm osphere at the M arina 
H all dorm itory party last Saturday 
evening.
H ighlights o f the evening w ere 
"eerie”  sound effects featuring 
scream ing wom en, uncom pleted 
sym phony’s, Chinese gongs, church 
bells, and unanswered phones; and 
a floor show w ritten and directed 
by M aurice M cDonald and Fred 
Mann. The starring sk it was a  
typical day in  a  class o f Juvenile 
delinquents. The pupils o f the «1—■, 
Fred DeGiacom o, John P etropooloa, 
Fred Mann, Jam es K elly, Dave 
Schaeffer, R obert L a Cava, Joseph 
K inch, M aurice M cDonald, and their 
instructor H ow ard Zimm erm an a ll 
contributed to  the hum or o f the 
program .
Steve LePage assisted by John 
Dudeck perform ed feats o f m agic, 
w hile Hans H elbig handled tb s 
m usical side o f  the program . Jam es 
Street, clad in  a d evil's costum e, 
acted as m aster o f cerem onies.For Prescriptions 1 , 
T ry T h e Ethical First 
E t h i c a l  P h a r m a c y
1260 M a in  St r e e t
OPP. STRATFIELD HOTEL
4 T el. 5-4123
(F iorello  16 points. Street 12, and 
K ornacki 11 led A G P ); and ADO 
'4. Seasiders 34. In the latter en­
counter, the lack o f tim e kept the 
teams from  going into an overtim e 
period to decide the issue. Bern- 
ston's hoop in the final tw o seconds 
for  ADO deadlocked the tally. 
Leading scorers w ere F allo o f 
ADO, 15, and T errell, Seasiders, 10.
There was very little action  in 
either bow ling league during the 
past seven days. Beta Alpha con­
tinues to hold their season long 
advantage over the rem aining 
squads in  the “ F rat”  loop. SPA 
wrested the runner-up sp ot from  
ADO with a 3-0 shut-out over the 
latter crew , , but otherw ise the 
standings remain the same as last 
week.
B ow ling Match Mar. 2
Park H all and SPA “ 3”  w ho com ­
pleted their cam paigns in a tie for  
the dorm itory bow ling cham pion­
ship are still aw aiting the outcom e 
o f the M arch 2 m atch between the 
Schem ers and C alvert H all to  de­
cide w hether it w ill be a tw o or 
three team play-off fo r  the title. 
Should C alvert sw eep their m atch 
they w ill m ove into a  three-w ay 
tie w ith Park and SPA “ 3” . H ow ­
ever, they m ight encounter a hit o f 
difficu lty from  the Schem ers w ho 
set a new high team t total m ark o f 
517 pins registered against W est 
H all last week. The previous high 
was 501, a lso made by the 
Schem ers.
f t  PATRONIZE f t  
f t  f t  SCRIBE f t  f t  
f t  ADVERTISEBS f t
SUNDAY 
MAR. 6 R IT ZBALU OOkI The Bando f die Year
*  »  THAT GENIAL HUSH GENTLEMAN *  i t
ART M O O N EY And His M GM  Recording Orchestra
>130 — Aiiwluln. .  h riiA q  T n  a d  W u M . — $1.50
*  M PPA.T-.Biy HPT1X Toamy A F a n a n -S q u it Set. .  H oA n  -  W ih w
EVERY SATURDAY -  JOEY ZELLE a i  Cm .  B ln  O rcfcotn — IVEKY SATURDAY 
___________  F i i juin.  . .  .  MAMMY COX i t  HELEN SHAW
•  y a n c iA L  SATURDAY n ig h t—Uc**y . tk. i M d v w S i  e .  *m . i m  c a r  
“  — «if  h  H * . h a q  Mm «* . . . a i  UM* ta CM  Primi Uria fc a dririt
________ .V »  ''.I .. . ♦  ’  H I  ; *  *
Nursing C ollege 
Offers New Course
A new  nursing course in  W ard 
Adm inistration, w hich m ay b o  
credited tow ard a m asters degree, 
w ill be offered at UB th is spring 
and w ill be taught by  Jean M ao- 
Lean, R.N. ,
This course, which will be of 
particular interest and value to 
staff and head nurses and super­
visors, will cover f k » « H  of 
nursing care, staffing, and student 
direction. THeonssion at our rent 
practices, with application to prob­
lems as presented by the class, wiD 
be centered on administrative de­
tails related to a ll phases o f .ward 
management. Two semester hours 
credit will be givae for the course.
Applications and information may 
lw  s£U £m d 2 r s n r M K | ( a t ^ .^ .  
Jayne of the Onltofs o f Nursing, in 
Bishop House.
~ r- t-
....
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Foneyville Follies
BOB DONALDSON ^  RAY CLARKE f t
Mark Twain once made a sly quip 
about all o f us complaining about 
the weather, but never doing any­
thing about same . . . .  CM Mark 
probably plagiarized the stuff from our 
oT “ artist" Stan Vlantes' but per­
sonally I think the guy has possibili­
ties . . . : About the quip tho— one 
might say the same for UB's own 
Snack "non-profit" Bar . . . .  I can 
hardly wait for my next check so I 
ean eat in there again! . . .  I wish 
they wouldn't import those gold-plat­
ed tuna fish sandwiches!
Offhand I can only mention 
about fifty speech classes that can 
hardly wait for M iss Clark’s re­
turn . . .  ‘ course now she’s Mrs 
Johnson— honeymooning in Ber­
muda (that’s like Bridgeport, only 
warmer, cleaner, gayer, and they 
ride bicycles).
I happily report that Joan Hutchin­
son. one o f the girls' basketball team’s 
big guns has recovered from her in­
jury and may be seen by all. romping 
around UB halls. Seems o l' Joan came 
in too fast for a lay-up shot and 
jumped a bit too high . . . the Y W  
C A  now has an additional sky-light 
over the gym.
T o  all men, T ype M  (for 
married) Students» my deepest 
expression o f sympathy, and— a 
short bit of news: If you’re ex­
pecting to hear the patter of 
little Knudnicks about your trail­
er floor ia the near future, con­
tact A1 Schaefer (one of the 
twins) who is starting some sort 
of dub for such occasions . . . 
“ you’re all in this together, men!” * 
Incidental] A l’s w ife is about to 
present him with a young off­
spring . . .  do twins run in fam­
ilies, Al?
I’m afraid in the general rush one 
joker on our fair campus got more 
than slightly overlooked . . . (course 
looking at him in this column is pro­
bably the worst thing that could 
happen to a young, inspired lad)
G ridiron Week 
C om m ittee  Meets
E verett J. M atson, w ho was re­
cently  appointed chairm an o f the 
1949-50 G ridiron W eek celebration, 
has announced that an organiza­
tional m eeting o f his com m ittee w ill 
be held Thursday, M arch at 
P ones H all.
It Is expected that a representa­
tive from  every club, organization 
and class on  the UB cam pus w ill 
attend this m eeting.
Ne w Go b  . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 
open on  Friday evenings fo r  the 
sam e purpose.
O fficers elected at the' recent 
m eeting included H arold Noyes, 
president; David W iklund, v ice- 
president; Scottie Mac Bride, secre­
ta ry ; Norden Hahn, treasurer; and 
Stephen K ordiak as the representa­
tive to the Student A dvisory Coun­
c il. Mr. K endall is facu lty  adviser.
. . . . I speak o f Joe Lucskay. creator 
o f our "Alm a M ater" (even if you 
don’t quite remember jhe words, it’s 
a darn good song!)- . , . anywho 
Joe’s just had "M avoum een" pub­
lished. W e used it in "Campus Thun­
der" last year, and it made a large 
size hit— here’s hoping it does the 
same all over the country. Joe!
Someone casually mentioned a 
Bridge Club a while back, «wd 
about fifty people were all over 
him like a rainstorm . .  ,  . so 
now we have a Bridge Club—  
if you are interested in malriug 
passes drop in at the Stables 
some Friday P. M. . . .  Heigh 
Carpenter is "lobbying”  for the 
outfit.
"D id you know that" the lounge 
and study hall in Bishop House are 
not off limits to students? . . . drop 
in there any old time!
Tom  McGannon, aside from 
playing bridge in the Stables, has 
been seen in one or two classes 
this semester.— R. C.
Male Student . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
souvenirs o f h is foray  into n o man’s 
lan d : .
Seven return invitations to  sor­
orities.
Fourteen cups o f tea and a dozen 
tiny sandwiches.
The telephone, num bers o f 27 co­
eds and one house m other.
H is, tensest m om ent, he told fra­
ternity brothers at the Kappa Alpha 
house, cam e when a  house m other 
took  him by the arm  and vital 
equipm ent cam e a d rift
f|  looked lopsided but everybody 
w as too polite to  say anything.”  
CAP).
Saccooe . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 
ern tour, eight weeks in England, 
one month visiting Scandinavia, 
ten days in H olland, and one week 
free.
Deadline March 15 
Costs quoted in a ll cases cover 
transatlantic shipboard fare, hous­
ing, food and a ll travel costs ; ex­
penses o f free tim e periods are not 
included, and all participants are 
urged to bring pocket m oney for 
personal purchases. The deadline 
fo r  applications for  these tours is 
March 15. Any students interested 
in this program  should contact 
either David Zimmer, James Gaff­
ney, or Benjam in Raubvogel at the 
Student Governm ent office in How­
land H all.
Brooklown 
Conservatories, Inc.
Til« House o f  Flowers 
In Bridgeport
1255 Park Cor. Wood Ave.
Tel. 5-5096 
Greeehoese 3-5053
Campus Productions . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
iness; Bertram Arthur, production; 
Benjamin Raubvogel. publicity; and 
Nordon Hahn, stage.
A lso John Karlac. lighting and as­
sistant stage manager; Bea Horwitz. 
assistant publicity; Miss Carolyn V . 
Buck, costumes and art supervisor; 
Bud Harris, tickets; V ictor Swain, 
house manager; Maria Hatzilambrou, 
ushers; Thomas Noyes, art; and Fred 
Blumberg, make-up.
Staff assistants are Jo Mercurux 
Robert Downey, John Reed. Stephen 
LePage, Donald Garbelnick and Stew­
art Baker. Tickets are on sale at the 
bookstore and W algreen’s Drugstore 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
STAM P ALBUM S •  SUPPLIES 
U . &  and Foreign Stamps
— We Bay St a a pi aad Calm —
BRIDGEPORT STAM P SHOP
Car. FafeSrU •  I n r i  TcL 5-44W
Open Book Shop
989 BROAD STREET
Standard and Current 
BOOKS
G reeting Cards
TeL $-3646 Bridgeport
VARSITY TOWN CLOTHES
F o r
Y O U N G  MEN
D A V I S  &  S A V A R D
111« MAIN SHOT
¿(/¿k, e , POSTGRADUATE
COURSE IN
AVIATION
PLUS AN  IMPORTANT ’4000-A-YEAR ASSIGNMENT
INTERVIEWING TEAM 
COMING SOON!
Few opportunities open to college upperclassmen enn 
match this one! Here’s a chance to get both flying and 
executive experience with the world’s leader in Aviation 
—the XL S. Air Force.
I f  yon can qualify, yon join  a select group o f college 
men for 52 weeks Aviation Cadet-Pilot Training—with pep .
When you complete the coarse, you get your wings 
and a commission in the Air Force Reserve . . .  up to 
$336 a month pay . . .  a vitally important 3-year assign- 
meat as pilot with a crack Air Force squadron.
A special interviewing team will be on eampos to  teA 
you more about it and to  give preliminary qualifying 
examinations. Stop in after darn and *»Br it over with 
the pilots themselves.
I f  yon wish, you may sign np now and your
schooling before starting your training.
HERE ARE THE REQUIREMENTS:
You must be amale citizen, between SO and yean old. phy­
sically sound, and have at least two yean of college (or be »hi« 
to pan the equivalent examination administered by the inter* 
viewing team). Both single and married men assy now apply.
HERE'S WHERE TO SO  FOR DETAILS!
Place: HOWLAND HALL
Date: MARCH 9 -1 0
Time: 9:00 a je . — 5:00 p.m.
